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Swing Of Southwest 
Farm Markets

(USDA) —  Many south west farm 
markcti ahowad conaidcrable call* 
neia last week, but aome held firm, 
and corn and milo roee to even 
higher levels, according to the Pro
duction and Marketing Administra
tion, U. S. Department of Agricul
ture.

Market for East Texas tomatoes 
weakened, and many shipments 
pnoved out unsold. Most late-week 
f. o.. b. sales went at $2.75 to $3 
^ r  lug box for 6 by 6 and larger 
U. S. No. I ’s. Denver’s wholesale 
■arket noted a general easing of 

w Sruit and vegetable prices. New 
^Orleans held mostly unchanged, 

toes showed recent firmness at 
is, but cantaloups and lettuce 

led there, as well as at Kansas

held firm last week, but 
poultry showed slight easiness at 
some places. Elggs brought 37 cents 
per dozen at Denver, Amarillo, and 
Austin; 37Vk at New Orleans; arcund 
S3 at Fort Worth, Dallas, and San 
Antonio; and 44 at Houston. Dallas 
^bought fryers at 3S cents per. lb., 
Jtnd heavy hens at 24 and 25. Fori 

brth paid 33 to 35 for fryers, and 
to 23 for heavy hens. New Orleans 

took fryers at S3 and hens 26.
4Torn values rose rapidly last week 

response to unfavorable planting 
ather in the corn belt states. To

il advances of around 30 cents per 
ishel brought No. 1 white to 12.62 
iday, and yellow to $2.40 at Fort 
brth and Galveston. Wheat and 
ta eased down another nickle or 
, and sorghums gained about the 
me amount.
Milled rice met slow demand, 
rly plantings made good progress 
der favorable conditions. Most 

feeds held fully steady; bran gained 
fO per ton, and shorts lest $4. Trade 
expects prairie hay movement tnrm 
North Texas and Oklahoma Next 
week. Peanut exports through April 
1947 neared ten times the volume 
for the same period in 1946. Texas 
12-months combing wools and the 
finer territory wools continued In 
g c ^  demand.

C^t^n prices fluctuated widly, but 
r * Uttle lower. Extremely light

, demand for only spe*
sharply restricted trad- 

tnK-
Lambs dropped from 50 cents to 

$1.00 at San Antonio to around $3.09 
at Wichita last week. Aged sheep and 
feeder lambs remained steady at 
Fort Worth, but sold generally Irwcr 
at other markets. Good spring lamb* 
closed at $20 to $21..10 at Fort Worth 
and medium to good $17 to $19 at 
San Antonio, and $18 to $22 at 
Oklahoma City.

Cattle markets weakened meter- 
jolly on practically all classes, with 
the better grades of cows, steers and 
ye.-irlings holding up best. Good cows 
closed the week at $15 50 to $16.10 
at Houston; $16 to $17.10 at Fort 
W' rth; $16.50 to $18 at Wichita; and 
tip to $18 at Oklahoma City. Med
ium to good cows brought $17 to $18 
t San AnforfTo: and common to good 

t ds 115 to $17.50 at Denver. Mcd- 
m to good steers and yearlings 

moved at $17.50 to $23.50 at Fort 
Worth: and steers $21 to $24.50 at 
Oklahoma City.

Butftier hogs closed the week 
'TitM̂ endv at Oklahoma City, but fell 
; j^patly 25 to 50 cents or more at 

ler southwest terminals. Sows sold 
lerally 50 cents to $1.50 lower, 

feeder pigs dropped at San An- 
lio. Late high prices on butchers 

$24.50 at San Antonio and Fort 
rth; $24.75 at Oklahoma City and 

'khlU; and $26 at Denver,

A  Letter To 
The Editor

Girard, Texas
June 18, 1947

Dear Mr. Editor;
As you know there was a meet

ing at Girard last Tuesday night to 
talk over our tax and Farm to 
Market Roads, and It was decided 
to circulate a petition asking our 
Commissioners’ Court to order an 
election to see whether we want a 
16c per $100.00 valuation special 
Road Tax or not. Every citizen 
should be interested in this and I 
am in favor of this special tax to 
be used for no other purpose other 
than the up keep of our roads. 1 
believe the first thing we ought to 
do is to vote a Road Bond to buy 
equipment to build and maintain 
these roads with. Especially do I 
believe our own district, Jayton and 
Girard need to vote bonds and a 
15c per $100.00 valuation tax to hire 
a man to handle this machinery and 
take care of the new equipment and 
keep on the job of road building and 
maintaining, which Is so badly 
needed.

We citizens of Kent County are 
entitled to the best and I believe 
it to be to the interest of our county 
to go in debt in order that we 
might make money by saving our 
people the expense of wear and 
tear of their cars, trucks, tractors 
and combines which have to go over 
these roads every day. I believe we 
ought to work to get all the roads 
possible that the State will help us 
build and keep up, but we need 
equipment for the upkeep of its 
side roads leading into the mai.i 
State roads.

If we don’t go in we will never 
get out. So I am in favor as on-i 
citizen of going in debt for some
thing that will save us money and 
bring us cut r.nd make us feel that 
our County is on the upgrade. We 
have as good a County as any 
people on earth, but we need to 
have more of a progressive spirit 
and program, think .it over citizens 
and let’s co the best thing we can 
for cur County and the coming gen
eration. If the whole county does 
not want to vote a bond and a tnx 
let Jayton and Girard district get 
together and vote for what we need. 
I would like to see all of ou.’ 
County have good roads.

I am sorry there was not more 
at the meeting the othrr night and 
hope in the near future we m iy 
have a County Wide Meeting to 
discuss these problems I believe if 
we as citizens will show we want 
to do something to help ourselves 
the officers of our County will do 
all they can to help us. I as only 
one of the least of ycu citizens 
speaking wh;:t I believe to be the 
best for all concerned

Thanks,
M. A. Darden.

Ed. Note:— The above article was 
Intendfd for publication last week, 
but tailed to reach us In time, -lo 
we are publishing it this week 
hoping it is better late than never. 
Our information is that most all 
Kent Countv roads are in a deplor
able condition.

Salvation Army 
Launches A  State-wide 
Fund Drive

The Salvation Army State Head- 
buarters in Dallas has launched a 
state-wide appeal for $3S0,000. This 
announcement was made by Colonel 
Charles H. Dodd, divisional com
mander, from the Dallas headguar- 
ters this week. Mr. Nathan Adams, 
chairman of the board of The First 
National Bank of Dallas, is serving 
as treasurer of the fund and other 
state-wide committee members are 
to be announced at a later date.

Included in the overall cam
paign is $50,000 toward a new state
wide hospital for unwed mothers 
in San Antonio; also $25,000 for 
better facilities at the State Youth 
Camp at Irving. A portion of ths 
fund.will be used for rehabilitation 
of Salvation Army buildings in war- 
toin Europv. Part of the fund will 
go to retirement allowances for 
Salvation Army officers who reach 
the age of 65. Some of the money 
will be used for disaster work in 
Texas. The Salvation Army prison 
and parole work will benefit as well 
at the 'Training program for Salva
tion Army officers.

Letters are now being sent to 
some of the wealthy residents of the 
state, asking for their co-operatloi\.

It is hoped that before the cam
paign is finalized, which will not 
be until aome time In fogg, that 
every resident of the state will have 
an opportunity to give something. 
Checks may be made payable to 
The Salvation Army and mailed to 
Nathan Adams, treasurer, at the 
First National Bank, Dallas, Texas.

The campaign at present is not 
being projected in cities of the state 
where the Salvation Army is a par
ticipating agency of the Community 
Chest. In these cities the appeal 
will be handled in harmony with 
existing relatipsships in Community 
Chests. The organization at this 
time participate in chests in some 
25 Texas cities.

Magdalene Scoggin 
And Barb A. Healer 
Wed Monday

of
of

Magdalene Scoggin, daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. D. €. Scoggin 
Clairamont, and Barb A. Healer, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Healer vf 
Jayton, were united in marriage 
Monday, June 23, 2:30 p. m. at the 
Methodist parsonage in Jayton with 
Rev. J. D. Ramsey preforming the 
single ring ceremony.

The bride wore navy blue trim
med with white lace and white 
accesaories.

Those attending the wedding were 
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Healer of Val
lejo, California and Mr. and Mrs. 
Odell Harrison of Jayton.

*rhe couple left immediately for 
Post. Texas where they were served 
a wedding supper in the home of 
the bride’s sister. They returned to 
Jayton Tuesday morning and then 
left for Vallejo, Califor-ia where 
they will make their home. The 
groom is employed with the C. and 
H. Sugar Refinery in Vallejo.

' Spur Trim Jayton 
6 To 1 Last Sunday

After gaining a one run advantage 
in the first inning in the game play
ed at Spur last Sunday, the Spur 
team rolled over the Jayton nine to 
the tune of 6 -1. This was the second 
time Spur has defeated Jayton in as 
many contests.

Jayton’s game was marred by sev
eral untimely errors and their in
ability to hit when needed, which 
resulted in at least a dozen rnen left 
on base, and the lopsided score.

Next Sunday afternoon Jajrton 
will play Roaring Springs on the 
local diamond. This is the first time 
these two teams have played, as the 
first scheduled game was postponed 
because of rain.

The schedule for the rest of the 
Caprock League is as follows:

Spur at Turkey.
Afton at Dickens.
Midway at Croton.

, 1  Mrs. Bernice Walker of Albuquer- 
*que. New Mexico is spending th's 

week in Jayton with friends.

; j i L M A N A C

Notice To All 
Water Customers Of 
The City Of Jayton

On July 1st all water customer 
who do not have up a water meter 
deposit will be blllAl fry same The 
amount of meter dcixisit being 
$10.00. This is returnable at any 
time the water is disconnected at 
the request of the customer.

Quite a few water users have up 
a $5.00 deposit and they will be 
billed for an additional $5.00.

The water department desires t'; 
have every water customer on the 
same basis and your co-operation in 
this matter will be appreciated.

The City Council.

Health Notes 
From Austin

Austin. — Dr. Geo. W Cox, State 
Health Officer, endorsing the ob- 
cervarce of June as Natiorul Dairy 
Month, today released a statement 
ciligratulating Texas dairymen on 
the remankable progra^r they have 
made in the post fev y^ars.

"It IS Kratifyirg V  rote that 
w here 20 ynarsSa^o th »re were no 
evaporated milk, powdered milk, or 
cheese plants In Texan, n^w this 
.' t̂ste produces all 6 of the major 
dairy products: buttermilk. Ice
cream, butter, evaporated milk, 
cheese, and piiwdered milk ’’

Dr. Cox pointed out that last yeai' 
Texas made 25,396,000 pounds of 
butter, 13,699,000 pounds of cheddar 
cheese, and over 30,000,000 galhms 
cf ice cream.

"Milk Is our most nearly perfect 
food," Dr. Cox .said. "It is rich in 
oroteins, V’ itsmins A and G, ami 
the minerals, calcium and phos
phate."

“The State Health Department Ir 
indeed glad to Join with the Texas 
dairymen in celebrating June as 
Dairy Month." Dr. Cox said, "and 
t«> urge that from a health protec
tion angle, at le.sst a pint of milk 
be included in the daily diet of all 
adults and an even larger amount 
provided for children.”

New Speciality Act 
At Stamford Reunion

*nie Texas Cowboy Reunion, held 
on July 2, 3, and 4, has billed a 
speciality act which is expected to 
attract wide attention this year,

A  sheep dog act, of trained Bor
der collies under the direction of 
Mr Dewey Jontz of Des Moines, 
Iowa, will be ahowm in the south) 
for the first time. The act resem
bles the field trials of the Bird dog 
fraternity and is a favorite sport In 
5coUand The shepherd, wrorking 
with trained Border collies and two 
groups of sheep, puts the dogs 
through several gaps, hurdles, and 
chutes. As a concluding feature 
either ducks or bantam roosters are 
•»>h-tltuted for the sheep and are 
herded by the trained dogs.

Mr. Jortz is superintendent of 
♦he £h-en Division of the Iowa 
State. Fair each year He will be 
accompanied to Stamford by his 
wife and nine year old son.

Lucius .fohnson In 
Train-Car Accitlcnt

Mi.nday e\-enlng ab-ut 7 30 at th’  
second railroad crossinc north of th- 
city limits of Javt'-n the local train, 
on its return trip from Spur, cr  '̂ hed 
into Lucius J hnson’s (colored! -.ir 
knocking it <•(( the track, turning it 
ver. but doing little damage and 

injuring no one.
The story goes, as I.aiciUB w’ns 

cri— ing the track he noticeil th»* 
train ad\ incing upon him about ?9 
fe«'t away, so he whipped the car 
down the track and tried to out
run the oncoming train, but ■leei'-.- 
he w-as lo -sing the race he left th.’  
car b.y the door wjrdow

Asked if he was scared he replied, 
nut until he came to about 50 .yard t 
fn>m the place the train struck the 
car.

Record Crop At 
Perry ton, Texas,

Perryton, Texas. — Radio stations 
tyOAI, San Antonio; KGNC, Ama
rillo, KSEL, Lubbock; KWHW, At- 
lus. Okla.; KPDN, Pampa, and 
HUZK, Borger; gathered here over 
the week-end to verbally portray 
"TTic Biead Basket of the Nation’s" 
picture of a potential 10,200,000 
bushel bumper crop from 340,000 
acres of golden wheat.

Phetographers from a five stato 
area registered to compete for th? 
$1,000 cash prizes egfered by the 
Perryton Chamber of Commerce, 
Lee Little, manager, announced. The 
contest closes July 25.

Combine crews, from as far dis
tant oa Canada, Including caravans 
of trucks, combines, laborers, me
chanics, blacksmiths, and even 
medical units and cook shacka. stood 
by awaiting the green light to en
ter fields which growers say will 
be ready Sunday.

Some of the largest growers with
in the county, awaiting harvesting 
conditions arc. Luther Wade, 2,000 
acres; J. H. NeufleM, 1,700 acres: 
Reece Taylor; L L Lance and Sons, 
3,500 acres; W. W Blackburn; J. I., 
niackburn and Ray Wright, All pre
dict a better than 30 bushel per 
acre a\-eragc.

Och'ltree c o u n t y ,  defending 
chi mpion of producing the mu--.i 
grain of any county In America, is 
feudirg with adjoining Hansford 
county. Deaf Smith county, former 
ni.tional nhamp. T<-xas c< unty, Okla 
and Ford county, Kans. One 
thrse pirunties will unque5tii)i*ab1y 
be crowned the national champion 
for 1947.

The "Hread Ba.^krt of the Na
tion" Hi host this week to dignitaries 
ard celebrities of the nation The 
city IS also telling the wnrid th-il 
wheat, the staff of life, is coming 
in record nuantir- Bread f.>r a 
hungry world, is originating in this 
area.

The Methodist Church 
Jayton, Texas

19:00 a. m.
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NOTICE Bl.l'K BIk DH

There will be a Blue Bird meet
ing. Saturday, June 26th at 3:00 
o’clock In the ^aement of the Meth
odist Church.

All Blue Birds who have paid for 
ooxs and suspenders are urged to 
be present in order that you may 
get youra.

—Leeder.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Fuller took 
Mrs. Kenneth Todd and aon back t * 
Fallna. Kanaas lost Friday and re
turned to Jayton Sunday.

m 
m

8:15

Sunday School 
Preaching Services- 
Morning 11:00 a.
Evening .. 8:15 p.
Midweek Ser\-lce:
Wednesday Evening 
There Is a good enrollment in the 

Vacation Bible School, and a goo<J 
interest is being shown in all de
partments, Thanks to all who are 
helping in any way In the work 

Come let us worship the Lord to- 
gather.

J. D. Ramsey, Pastor.

Mrs. Earl Alley of San Angelo, 
Texas and Mrs. Earl Martin of 
Levelland, Texas are visiting their 
aunt Mrs. C. V. Wright and family 
thla week.

Miaa Martina Moore of Aoper- 
tnont, Texas spent Monday In Jay
ton with Mr. and kike. Dale Moore 
and children.

gprta sf ta i h i-IW -
Mr. end Mro. Herman Carmen 

from Anaen, Texaa la vtalting hia 
okrter Mrs. Lee Rice and fkmily.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Healer and 
daughter left ’Tuesday morning for 
Vallejo, California where he ta em
ployed at the Fairfield Army Air 
Base aa a build-up airplene me
chanic.

IR F V n i »T I DENT 
a s s is t in g  TEAf llFR

Fort Worth — ’The TCV foreign 
languiige department has sequin d 
a new student assistant, one who 
hat < \-en Dr Josiah Combs, de
partment head, watching hit "parley | 
VI us ’’ j

He's Jean Novler, blond .md blue
eyed newcomer from Parks, France,' 
who is assisting Miss Mary Gilles- j 
pie the first six weeks of the Sum- ! 
mer .Session on the campus. I

Before the w-ar. Jean attended the : 
University of Paris to study French ' 
literature, but on entering ’TCU, he 
has taken up English as hlr major 
subject.

Befiire the fall of Pans, he joined 
the American forces that fought in 
the Battle of the Bulge He becam- 
buddies with IJ. Frank Tl^pmpson 
of Fort Worth, and through the 
Thnmpaon family was later able to 
come to the United Slates.

tVO.MEN’S (H RISTI4N  SfK'IirTY 
MFirrs .4T METHODIST ( lirR C il 
MONDAY, JUNE 1#TII

Notice To All Veteran* 
In Kent County

Two county wide meetings w ill 
be held in Kent County this waok 
for all Veterans living on the farm 
or who are fanning that are in
terested in organizing and aetting 
into operation a Vocational does 
for G. l.’a.

'The first meeting will be held at 
the Girard High School on ’Thurs
day nite June 26th at 8:30, and the 
second meeting will be held at the 
Jayton High School at 8:30 Friday 
nite June 27th. I f  you ere a Veteran 
and are interested in Vocational 
Training in General Farming, and 
earning while you are learning, at
tend one of these meetings. A  few 
Individual notices have been mailed 
out, and your local puatmaater wiU 
have additional information con
cerning the meetings. Notify any 
Interested Veteran of the meetings 
or better still bring him along with 
you. The size of the classes will be 
20 Veterans and the length of the 
Course la 36 munthi. A veteran 'S 
entitled to 1 year plus his length in 
service or a maximum of 4 years. 
Subsistence paymqpts run $90.00 
for married Veterans and $65.00 for 
•ingle. Subsistence payments will 
not effect any pension payments 
will not effect any pension pay
ment the disabled Veteran might 
be drawing, but will be made in ad
ditional. The two meetings will be 
held by Wm. W. Gregory, Coordl- 
rator of Dickens County Vocational 
Schools, and Judge Peek of Kent 
County. For further information at
tend ore of the asectings, and be 
sure and bring with you a certi
fied copy or a photo-copy of your 
discharge papers. Classes will begin 
July 1st if sufficient number ot 
Veterans are interested.

New Chevrolet Truck 
To Be Shown June 28

The new Advance-Design line of 
Chevrolet trucks and commercial 
cars will be shown to the public 
June 28 in Jayton it was announc
ed today by L. H Mason.

"AU over the nation on that date, 
Che\Tolet dealers will be exhibit
ing the new trucks.”  Mr. Mason 
said "We are having a special 
showing in Jayton and cordially in
vite truck owners, fleet operatom 
and others interested in trucks to 
visit our showrooms ”

Advance infornuition on trucks, 
Mr. Mas«tn said, indicates that the 
line will be the most cumprenhen- 
si\c in the history of Chevrolet and 
v ill feature driver comforts and 
c; nvenienoes not heretofore avail
able in motor trucks.

"For the first time in the history 
of the automotive industry, a truck 

( has lK*cn rlc.MKned which haa at a 
I basic corxefit the comfort and 

siifcty < f the nrtver." Mr. Mason 
seid "We (iredut that the result 

i v.'lll have the complete eridorse- 
j ment of truck owners and drivers.’* 

Re-styled and prcK--:oi»n-erKineer- 
ed. the Advance-DcMgn line of 
t: licks. Mr Mason deilared, provi
des an effic ent. dependable, safe 
and low-cost unit f ir practically 
'̂■^ry type of hauling and transpor

tation requirement 
The display at the Mason Chev

rolet Company will open at 9:09 
at 9 no p m. daily.

The fifth Monday meeting af the 
Women’s Christian .''ociety wil’ 
meet at the Methodist Church. June 
30th at 4 00 o'clock The committe.* | • •♦’d clo;
has pla'-ned a very interesting pro- Trained truck men will be on hand 
gram and women of all churchc'. | *”  explain the features of the ve- 
•re invited to be present Come on* i 
and all and let us do what we can

hides.

Mr and Mrs. IVle Kenady and 
children of Post, Texas were tran
sacting business in Jayton Monday 
morning.

Mr and Mrs. Jeff Bryan Naah of 
Peacock, Texaa were teeing friends 
In JaytOT Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Louia Kellett of 
Midland. Texas spent last week end 
in Jayton with their parents Mr. 
and Mrs. B. J. Kellett and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Cade.

Mr. and Mra. John Stavely of 
Fluvana, Texaa visited his sialer 
Mra. J. W. Bewalt last Sunday.

Mrs. Rena Smith of California and 
Mra. C. O. Sutton of Carbon. Texas 
are vialtlng Mr. and Mra. W. M. 

Mr. W. J. Patton of Roten, l^sgg I Burkett and Mr. and Mra. Duda
li ill and In tht Retan HoepltaL

fir  the Master’s service.

SNOW SI.EDS TESTED 
IN DESERT SANDS

Washington, D C. — The army 
may have to change the name of the 
Uiow-sled to "snew-sand sled," if 
it pasHes desert tests being conduct • 
fd by Task Force Furnace The sled, 
which weighs only 4.10 pounds W’lth- 
out payload, is back from the Art-c 
and Is now sliding over hot sands 
in Arizona.

Mr and Mrs. James Wallace Jay 
of Lubbock, Texaa spent last wreek 
end in Jayton with his parents Mr 
and Mrs M. V. Jay.

Born to Mr. and Mrs Oxven King 
of Weatherford, Texas on June 21st 

boy wfelghing eight pounds and 
twelve ounces, and named Owen 
Albert Jr.

NEW III STORK A I,
SERIES AN.VOl N fED

Washington, D C — T h e  Or- 
ganizaBon o f Gniund Combat 
Troops", first volume of an histori
cal aeries titled. "The United SUtes 
Army in W..rld War II". sponsored 
by the War Department, will b« 
released to the public in August, ac
cording to Brigadier General Harry 
J Malony, Chief of the historical 
DlWsion.

Volumes in the series may be pur
chased from the Superintendent of 
Documents, Goxemment Printing 
Office. Washington. D C., and wm 
be shipped posUge free The first 
volume will cost $3.25. Advance 
orders art now being accepted.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hall of 
Lubbock, Texas spent the first of 
the week in Jayton with relativea.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mn. Bud Benton last week end 
wore: Mr. Joe Jay, Mrs. J. W. Ben
ton and Deaaya of Abilene, Texaa, 
Irene Jay Arden and aon Joeaph of 
New York, and Judge and Mr*. 
Milton Ramoey and daughter Betty 
Fraaeea of Andrewa, Ikn a .

Mr. and Mrs. Will Gardner had 
business in Lubbock, Texas last 
5>aturday,

Ivey F. Murdoch and Tom M ur
doch had busineaa In Spur, Texaa 
Monday,

Mrs. O. E. Pag* spent two wtefcg
in fthamrock, Texas with her hue- 
bond' who la employed with a eon- 
otructlon company.

Mrs. Jtm  Hall and Judy McKInsM 
of Lubbock, Texaa spent .TiNidiF 
and Wednesday In Ja^on with Mr. 
and Mra. Dale Moora and
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Tin jATTON cmomcLi

Their letters criticised Texas. Tn 
other words, the writers denied that 
I had the rl*ht to criticise their 
tute but they had the right to criti

cise mire.
l: Texans have faults--and af 

course we do have—that would be 
IK excuse for the Pawtucket on»- 
raee— for that is what it U, an out
rage. Our forefathers wrote into the 
Bill 1 Fights the assurance of 
'reedem of speet h, freedom of press 
a d freeti' m of worshin; they did 
C.t provired for f ’^  li-m of laoghU*’’ 
for the reason they never >treame*l 
that anyone would question that 
right.

I have before me a letter from 
the maycr of Pawtucket who ad
mits the man was arrested and fine 1 
fur laughing but the fine was paM 
back, so that ought to make every- 
thirg just ducky. The rtaaon it was 
paid hack was because editorial 
writers and culummsU by the 
scores all over the nation protested.

, w 1 ( Was the chief of police fired or
ronul* w 11 be gladly corrected ^prunanded fer making the
when called tb our attenUon.

the fine kicked out ( f officcT 
When the letters protesting against 

the criticism ma'*e in this column I I A g  came from men, 1 replied by mailing
them a timetable showing the trains 

l % l  If I V  i l l  ■ iL  that leave Texas, northbound.

ought to go back to the place they 
I do like, then both they and we will 
be happy.

The first edition of *^ub Repor
ter” , your columnist’s new book, is 
1,001 copies, numbered and signed 
by tfke author Higf^ower Preas 
•10 E. 10th Dallas, is the publisher

Mr and Mrs. Audit Armes and Mrs. Melvin Jackson and Ihre** ♦ ♦ ♦  
thildiea of Oklahoma City spent sons of Phoenix. Arlsona visited 
lust week in Jay ton with his parenU J<if Whatley and fnends in Jajrtoii 
Mr and Mrs Lee Armes. last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Mason and 
son of Baldwin Park. California are 
visiting his parents Mr. and Mrs. 

I L. H Masen.

Guests in the home of Mrs. Sallie 
Jerden uf Ams’-illo, .Sunday wtre, 
P r  C Eddie Jerden. U S M G 
and Mr. and Mrs. George B. Paci 
.tr of Hereford, Texas

M o tbu ig  w h ich  h as  b ea n  touched  ; ------  - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
u p o n  In th is co lu m n  in  m onths h as  1 S u e  N e w b e r ry  w en t to the K otan  
a ttrac ted  as m uch  com m en t a t  the | hosp ita l M o n d a y  lo r  treatm ent.
ra cao t  c ritic ism  o l  the in c iden t In  „  j  ^  I .  _  ,  ,
- L L »  .. .  y  .  . .. ^  *< f- M rs . Jack  D a v is  andM w t u c k e t .  ItlKxfc b la n d ,  o r  fo rm e r  ^  Lunm^. T e x a s  v isited  in
■ h o d e  U e n d .  eitiaens an d  they took Jayton  last w e e k  en d  w ith  h e r  
jk n ir  cotom niat o v e r  the coals. | parente M r. a n d  M rs  T o m  K in g .

livestock Owners Notice
Fr«e Rtti^pTal of Dead Horses, Cettlo, 

Hogs, Sbeep. Cell collect.
Jejrtoo............................. Pbo. 139

...............................  Pbo. 39
Keeton Peeking Cq., Phone 6671 

Lnbbock, Texsts

I'k i

f/.'' *

L-i*'

AU »«■«/«># tfsd$ Irmd tm mtJ ibm

Cool Colorado Calls
, . .  and your vacation begins when you board 

th# air-conditioned

Texas Zephyr
Whetfier you frovel by chair .-or or Pullman, yo*jr 
vacation skirts the moment you step isio the cooineea 
of an otr-condlttoned Texas ZephyH Ahecki Itee Cok> 
rodo, Yellowstone, Gkxrier, Caldumia and the Pacific 
Norlhwesf.. .  Amwrict't Gftmdttt I'ersSsee ITegsee . . . 
there's a ihrlU every miiel Arrant your Zephyr vooo'
Son trip NOW.

h r  imhr*
m h fkmmtmf feteeede er keyeed

SdfSyrs ere net enfre fwre

FORTWORTNeDENVElClTYRY.
o. e

Mr.s. C. S Kenady ard 5 slsten< j 
met at her nieces' in Swretwstr 
ls;t week and visited for e few 
days

.................................................... ................... ....

■"exa-. ««>•’ m'llfon dulls-t
'••1 rth of If ® .Sjjvinrc R nds in th ' 
f"  f(\*r mo>'.ths of 1M7.

Mr. and Mrs Earl Carrell nf | 
rtamford ipr’ t last week end I” 1 
Jayton with her father Brace Ls-
foor.

Mrs. Ellison Bybce and family c ' j 
Phillips, Texas spent last week enl | 
Ir Jayton with Mr, and Mrs. C. V 
Wright and Mr. and Mrs. W M 
By bee.

S C A LP  T R O U IL E S  R E L IE V E D  I
Tk« 73< S«M« el DURHAM'S RiSOSCIN 
TO N IC  miMl ralleir* Hrhktf icatpi er fooM 
ae»*w » bettor Hion eny $I.S0 TertU—«r  
yew MMiey botk. Wartfc |IJ0 b«a teUi 
•ely r i«  at

a l c x a n d e s  d k v o

The 1947-1948 E d ilio s  s i the

TEXAS AI.MANAC
and State Industrial Guide

Publialied by

JUST ARRIVED
Radios 

Card Tables 

Vacuum Cleaner 
Electric Ironer 
Radio Batteries 
Linoleum Rugs 

Butane Water Heater 
Dishes in Pastel and Fiesta Colors

a

Butane Ranges in Grand and Royal Rose

Jajton Hardware and liqilenieiits

THE D ALLA S  M 0R N IH6 HEW S

A one-volume encyclopedia of Texas, 
covering natural resources, population, 
agriculture, livestock, industries, com
merce, geography, history, civil govem- 

■ ment and hundreds of other subjects.
•M  Pm m  With CharU, Map*. niMtraUoaa

Under AGRICULTURE, the new 1945 
census . . . latest reports on population 
. . . manufacturing development. : : and 
many other new features. Answers almost 
any question you can ask on Texas. Con
tact local News Circulator or order direct 
from The Dallas News, NOW !

S i l  Y O U R  F O R D  D R A L E R

B U C K  I W O T O R  C O M P A N Y
PHONE 70
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A Good Safe Place To Trade

B. SCHWARZ &  SON
SPUR, TEXAS

“The Store Of Little Profit”

END OF MONTH

C L E A R A N C E
A VALUE LADEN SALE EVENT, OF DRESSES, COATS  

SUITS, PLAY SUITS AND SLACK SUITS.
Vi PRICE

Thu Month-End Sale does not include our entire itock but all 
««rly hand picked dresses, cool suits of rayon and accetate, and 
light-weight wool. They will be displayed on racks for your easy 
seledrions.

No approvals, no alterations and no returns on sale merchandise. 
All garments are taken from our regular stock, and many carry 
famous labels.

WORTHWHILE SAVINGS T H A T  YOU CANNOT AFFORD  
TO MISS. OOME EARLY.

Garments that were $ 9.9S 
Garments thalt were $12.95 
Garments that were $14.95 
Garments that wevf $1$.95 
Garments that were $19.95 
.Garments that were $22.50 
Garments that were $24.75 

Garments that were $29.95

PRICE
Here is another sensational value. 39’* lOO Denier French Rayon 
Printe<d Crepe in ten new spring and summer shades, ideal for 
ladies and childrens dresses and gowns.
REGULAR $1.79 V A L U E ...........ON SALE $ 1 . 0 9  Per Yd.

One Big Group Ladies 
SUMMER SANDALS  

$2.98 and $3.98 Values
SALE $ 1 , ^ 5

MENS KNIT SHORTS 
79c Value

F-ich

SALE OF MENS BETTER GEW Lif E PA N A M A  HATS
$10.00 PANAM A HAT SALE ....... .......................... *5«75
$ 7.51D PANAM A HAT S A L E .................................

DRESS STRAWS '/, PRICE 

$2.79 Value $1.39 $1.95 Value .95

SALE OF MENS SUMMER SLACKS AND PANTS
In Cool Sharkskin, liirht-weipht rayons wool an<l part woo!. 
They aie trim fitting, pleated and zipper fronts, also plain.

1-3 OFF REGULAR PRICE
EVFRY PAIR OF MENS DRKSaS PANTS INCLUDED IN 

THIS SALE.

$4.50 Value . Sale $2.95
$4.95 Value ... Sale $3.34
$5.2S Value ..... Sale $3.50
$5.75 Value ..... Sale $3.85
$6.39 Value ..... Sale $3.95

$6.95 Value ... Sale $4.59
$8.25 Value ..... Sale $5.50
$10.95 V a lue .....Sale $7.30
$11.95 V a lue .....Sale $7.95
$7.50 Value ..... Sale $4.95
$7.95 Value ..... Sale $5.30

I*Only One Alteration at Sale Prices.

HERE IS A SENSATIONAL  
VALUE, AND JUST IN . 
TIME FOR SUMMER  

DRESSES
36” woven Check Seeraucker 

colors green d^eck* bluo 
check, red check and brown 

#W k . All fast colors.
/ 89c VALUE

SALP ^ ^ Y A » p

SALE OF LADIES  
SUMMER SKIRTS 

Vs PRICE
$3.95 Skirts 
$4.95 Skirts «
$5.95 SIfirts T  
$6.95 Skirts _  
l$7.95 Skirts ^
$8.95 Skirts a 
$9.95 Skirls

PRICE

I W. M. Sniilh Butane Service
NOW  HAS

NEW ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS 
GAS RANGES 

WATF:R HEATERS • 
HEATERS 

TANKS
BUTANE AND PROPANE

Liberal Credit Terms.

Visit Us Today.

YOUR BUSINESS APPR EQ ATED  
Panhandle Petroleum Products

Phone 20 Jayton, Texas

c:c>To :o :o io :o :o :o :o :o :o :o :o :o :o :o :o :^^^ 0 0 0 ® ® 0 0 0 ® 0 6

MRGAIIIS
RIB ROAST, AA , lb......................... 25c

Peaches, heavy syrup. No 2^ can ......29c
*

PICKLES, Sour, qt..........................  29c
r ia w A ivL K  uMi cHsamT

PRl^ERVES, 1 lb. i f r ..................... 39c
TREET, Armours .............................39c
BNUCHEO WITH vrrAmN c
APPLE, JUICE, Motts, 1 qt.............. 25c

MUSTARD GREENS, No. 2 can ..... 10c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, 46 oz. can .... 19c

Hall Grocery

8IIOWDUWN n G H T  ON 
JOHNSON GHAS8

Coll«ge Station, — Farmer! and 
other local folki In Lynn County ar« 
FanKing up thif aummer to fight 
Johnson grata, which ih threatening 
t«i rio a lot of damage to ciopa thia 
year.

Civic cluba, the commiBiionera 
court and everybody in the county 
who is interest^ in bettering local 
agricullure are joining the farme?% 
in a drive to kill out the gi.iss peat. 
A Johnsi n graas committ«>e haa been 
formed in the county to apark tb* 
movement.

I .y  n County Agricultural Agent 
William H. Griffin report, that 
wlien the groups are ready to go 
into action, they plan to set aside 
several days to concentrate on kill
ing grass, a- d si»urrin ;̂ local interest 
in getting ria < f the pest.

The county agent says that the 
local commissioners have purchased 
a power sprayer for each precinct 
ind 200 deumbs of poison to use In 

tlie Johnson grass eradication drive.

AGF PLANS INDIVIDUAL 
PILOT TRAINING

Washington, D. C. - Army Ground 
Forces revealed tentative plans for 
proficiency flight training of AGF 
Organized Reserve Corps liaison 
pilcts The training program calls 
for a maximum of four hours flying 
time per month for each officer. Ap- 
prcxlmately 1,200 Reserve officers 
are expected to receive training un
der this program.

Mrs. Mattie Owena of Anson, 
Texas is visiting her daughter Mrs. 
O. V. Healer aod family In Jayton 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Goodrich 
and children at Ft. Worth, Texac 
visited her mother Mrs. A. E. 
Boucher in Jayton last week end.

Mrs M V. Jay and her mother 
Mrs C O Fox of Post, Texas had 
business in Lubbock, Texas last 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Hallaway of Ft. 
Worth, Texas spent last week end 
on their ranch in Kent County.

Mrs. Charlie Dunlap and Ray Jr. 
of Girard vlaltad in Jayton Monday.

Mrs Altba Patton and Don went 
to Rotan, Texas Monday to visit 
his rrandfathcr W. J. I^tton who 
U Ul.

Raisirg food for the two billion 
people of the world Is a big job, and 
already miiiiom of #i ise people are 
going hunery beca»ae th^ soil was 
not cared for properly.

C H E V R O l E r  i m i c i c s
M e 99tc^tsn^•sew SOUS-POINT OSIVft 

COMSOati I. Tha cab iSal 
-W anlW * 1. Ortwsr'. mm- 
S a  ««4w aaJ 4mmpm 
—war* l*e raom. ). WMar, 
gasaar, war* caiafcnaSI, wall 
ar* Mh agh■**>!■■ 4. tarfar 
■tagiMalg aag a l w g a f h a  

tt%  a*N*r ggssay.

SilXt-MOUNTIDCAl -.ab- 
bar cadgaaag aaslail r*«g

Saaaew, atarglar nAMM.
lO IW  W fg s tw

MdlASaO LOAD SPACI Is 
pteS ie« a"J aaesti-

VAtVfrtM-MIAO TRUCK

NTMAUUC TRUCK SRAJCU— 
•as aacMv* gagf* fw >n alw 
braka-Relas caalact—aMare

—q r « o t « t t  c o n t r i b u t i o n  t o  d r i v o r  ^
c o m f o r t  o n d  s o f o t y  In  t r u c k  h i s t o r y !

See thU truck at our thosrroom! S«« today's neu'est trucka, 

with the cab that “breathca’*—that "iTihales" fresh air and 

“cxhalaa" uaad air—keeps glass clear and free from fogging. | 

See this line of ad%<<mce-desiin trucks, Tsrith new increased 

toad space, loager-than-erer wheelbases and a boat of other 

Improrementa dcatlned to make Cherrolet even more highly i 

preferred by truck buyers. wiiAgiMeagaMiMieiaaesMiaawnA '

CNOOSI C M V I O i n  T M K K S  R M  n A N S P M T A T IO N  UNliaUTID

MASON CHEVROLET COMPANY
nKWE 113 JAyim Tim

s.* jf
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The Red and White Store
Maryland Oip Coffee, 1 lb . ..............35c
Ckate and Sanborn Coffee, 1 lb.......35c
We»-Tex Syrup, I ffal............. !..... $1.20
 ̂Ranch Style Beans, No. 2 tall, 2 for .. 25c

•
Seedless Raisins, 35c value................25c

For your picnics - we have paper plates, 
cups, knives, forks, and spoons.

Joiner Grocery
SATTON.

Texas Theatre
Jayton, Texas

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
Penny SINGLETON, Arthur LAKE, and AniU LOUISE U» 

“BLONDIE’M BIG MOStSVT"

Saturday
CHARLES STARRET and SMILEY BURNETTE ift 

■ nG H TlNG  r » O l  NTUUIS-MAN"

Saturday Nite Prevue, Sunday - Monday
O U V IA  d* HAVILLAND and LEW AYRES In 

"THE DARK MIRKOK*

TUESDAY and W EDNESDAY
W ALLY BROWN and ALAN CARNEY In ~

"GENIUS AT WOBK*

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
GEORGE RAFT and LYNN BARI in

- N o m  EVE"

Money Saving 
PRICES

Your cash will buy lots more - try us and 
sec. Look at these prices and all through 
the store. ______

3 BIG CANS IN SYRUP,
1 Peach, 1 Plum, I Apricot 89c

LARD, 3 lbs. only 85c
COFFEE, Schillings, 1 lb. 39c
SPUDS, New Red. 10 lbs. 49c
JELLY. Rex, qt. 49c
TOMATOES, No. 1 can lOr
TE.\, June Blofsom, * 4 pkgs., 2 for 35 
W ASHING POWDERS, .\I1 Kinds 35c 
SALT, 3 boxes lOc
For your picnir; Pistes, Cups, Forks and 
Spoons, and Picnic Sets.

BRING YOUR EG S.

1'

SEE OUR V E G E T A B L E  a id FRUITS 
Apricots, Plums, Nectsrines, Cantaloups, 
Peaches, Tomatoes, Lettuce, Okra, Pep
per, Squash, everything thats g'>od to eat.

M A R K E T :- Grade A A  Beef, Ground 
Veal, Lamb Chops, all kinds of Lunch 
Meats, Cheese - round and square, Pork 
Sausage, 45c lb., Sliced Bacon 69c lb.. 
Salt Pork 39c lb.

Al  l k i n d s  o f  PLANTING  SEEDS.

GARDNER
GROCERY MARKET

FEED AN D  SEEQ STORE 
Bmm^y -  Wallace -  Darwin

Mor* than two and a quarter 
billion dollars has bc«n spant to 
provide education and on>the-job 
training for veterans of World War 
II.

This was re\-ealed today when 
VA reportaid curarufative eapwi* 
ditures of t2,3U.OOO.OOO by May 1 
for education and training under 
the Servicemen’s Readjustment Act 
and the Vocational Rehabilitation 
Act.

The number of veterans claiming 
readjustment allowances for unem* 
ployment dropped over SS percent 
In the past three months, effecting 
a savings of nearly $8,000,000 a 
week over the rete of expenditure 
for February of this year, VA an
nounced today.

The 721.000 claims filed during 
the last full week in May repraecnt 
the smalleet number received in 
any week since January. 1048, when, 
in the wake of widespread demobt- 
liration of the armed forces, the 
number began to climb toward the 
all-time peak of nearly 1.800,000 
reached in April of that year.

More than 300,000 veterans have 
exhausted all of their readjustment 
allowance rights, having drawn the 
entire 32 weekly peymenU of $30 
each specified by law.

Jimmie Johnston, 111 visited his 
aunt and uncle Mr. and Mrs. Olaii 
Wilson at Cross Plains last week.

Mr. end Mrs. Clint Edwsrds hsve 
been vacstloning the last 2 weeks 
in Arkansas and Fort Worth. Ttxma.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Black and 
Jody visited his mother in Clovis. 
New Mexico last week end.

Mr. end Mrs. Tom Murdoch and 
Carolyn of Hamilton, TUxss are 
visiting in Jayton this week. Their 
son. Billy Martin will return home 
with them.

Mrs. Grady Jones was cerried to 
the Roten hospital test week tor a 
check up at the clinic.

POE SALE:—
Registered milk and short horn. 

3 year old bull.
—See. Ben Boland.

THANKS

We wish to express our apprecia
tion to friends and neighbors for 
their kindness and help given us i 
afore Neil’s accident. May the liSnf I 
bleM each of you for your thought I 
fulness. I

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Olllff, Nell,

FOE YOUE . . . 

l*LUMBlNO . . .

PAPER HANGING . . 

— Soo. C. D. M eC erfy .

Jerry, Pauline, and Bruce. I

POE SALE:—
1M3 rteetline Chevrolet. $1,100 00 
1841, 5 Paaaengor Chevrolot Coupe

----------------  $730.00
—See, Rex Alexander.

POE SALK:—
Breakfast table and 4 chairs.

—See, Mrs. W. J. Garrett.

POULTRY RAISERS —  Quick-Rid 
for poultry and hogs is a positive 
wormer and ronditioner; repels ell 
blood-sucking parasites; stops coc- 
cidioels:; guaranteed by your dealer.

N. M

V '

We now have the
Franchise on the new
ZOTOS Machineless

Wave.
call 37 for 

appointment.

MURDOCH BE AU TY  SHOP
AIS  CONDinONSD Par Tee

Q U nm O NS AND ANSWERS

Q. I am a World War II veteran 
arid plan to go to achool under the 
G I BiU for the first time nexv 
fall. When should I arrange for my 
entrance Into school*

A. You should arrange for your 
entrance into college or other In
stitution of learning at the esurlist 
poesible moment

Q What benefits, other than 
Bubaistenre allowance. Is a veteran 
entitled to whll') pursuing a course 
of instruction under the G. I. Bill 
or under the Vocational Rehabilita
tion Act?

A. \>terara Administration will 
pay for his tuition, bocks, supplies, 
fece, and other authorised expenses 
within certain limitations A dis
abled veteran may receive a pen
sion nr compensation and aubsls- 
ter>ce allowance concuivently.

Q. In getting a guaranteed loan 
under the G I Bill, must my loan 
be secured by a lien*

A Not Invariably Under m‘*st 
ctrrumstarxss a lien will be re- 
ouired as security for a loan, but 
there are a few conditions under 
which a loan may be unsecured

Q Do the \-eteran’s right* t- s ■ 
loan ruaranty extend indefi'-itely* 

A Nf A eiiaranty m«y l>e had | 
1 -' applied for within 10 vf.ir* from 
tl - lermir itM'-! of W. -ld W.ir 11 

‘-,:rh h«« not been di* lared yet

NO DSFSS ,\T 4I.I.

('o ilege ,<;tatton. The id< il work 
rtrr-** w ' uM be sf) (cm fortable that 
H r wearer would not know whether 
■ r.r had on a dress at all.

Clarice Scott. l'.SI>A ( ‘■•'hi'ig 
• |iei'iali>t. has designed four aum- 
rr.er w< rk dre*»es which r<}m- pretty 
t ;cae t ‘ thii Ideal

Thr Te\a* A and M CoMcce Ex- 
*en»i'»ti Srivice clothing *)>«■■ lalisl. 
Mr* Hora R Itams. %-yy* M:«« *,*’ ■ '
,ie*ir' * offer complete free.: 'm of 
mrvement with no pulllr\g or bind- 
scg anywhere " they are mu-e fo- 
an ew«y fit. which is quite diffe»sr.t 

j from oversire ■* she points out
The deaten* are based on *t»idies 

1 or «.ifetv and comf'.r- tn drer-ea for 
j , i «h  ) ' hs a* carrten ng ran -'i- i arul 

w!i«hine The fmir dresae* were 
I icnirt r»My planned for cor\en- 

•et'ce and durability: Iher fatter
! the rarer. '

«mcy the dresses are for turnmrr 
I ' .e they hav-y no collar and no 

-leer-es Wiry* used in plsc- cf 
«ieev*B are double-layered to hold 
‘ hare and rrt*t»ness. Pockr*- are at 
hand level, with the openim- utent- 
ed foy r<m\-enlenl use Tie. beVs 
and snshea are ntade t<> fit doselv 
ird  1 ,, fasten c jt  of the way a’ 
the back

•Skirts are about m if length inA 
- wtr*e e'ougti for the rorm»< 
•trule long or full skirts drop about 
•he feet when the bearer *to ps arwl 
mav be caught on shoe he«|a or 
*ter>ned on

Each dress Is easy to out on ard 
take off. and easy tn wash arut Iron

Pkper patterns frr tha frnir raw 
dresses are now being put out by 
n.mmerrtel firm*, a.cordint tn Mrs 
Barnes They may be Identtftad at 
. siterr munters by the credit line 
Designed he the Riveau of Home 

r^coromica, V  E. Department of Ag- 
rirulture ’*

POE SALE:—
4 room house with bath. Recently 
remodeled. 3 lota. Immediate pjs- 
sestion.

—Sae, Mrs. Ray Hoover.

iKILL rid antsi
I Md yaw sreailwa al 8*4 Aa( StSi wiia
( EEtMAM-S AH7 S A m  Isr lallrtLrfc 

^  ••Is teds. OsiSays AsHl Waady Kk aaS i0< 
, |ar* «  yaw dreegW w

AUCXANDKE DRUG

TOMMIE BANDREE 
DKAT U NB

Shart Haalhw.

Phaaa 38

Appreelatei.

-Gas- -Groceries- -Oil- £

ICECREAM
We hsve just installed a Deep Freeze 

Unit for ICE CREAMS.

GROCERIES
FLOUR, 25 lbs.................................$2.00
CXJFFEE, Folgert, 1 lb....................... 55c
KRAFT D IN N E R ............................  14c
MIRACLE W HIP, pt..........................38c
POWDER SUGAR, lb........................ l i e
B R O O M S .......................................... 90c
CHEESE, lb......................................  50c

-Ice- K .  P . B R A N T N E R  -Ice-

Tha right tima to do aosnethlng 
atNMt tha future is now Tha Hght 
thing to do about the future Ig to 
buy U. S S a v ii^  Banda.

The hIggaM ’TrAa  wEnat crop in 
histary, aethaated to be move Eten 
I lt.S0E.SSS baabela by the Buraost of 
Agrirultural Beanumtea. is ix w  bo- 
ing barvaated.

Teŵ  p 
Ote state's 
Uan dM te

1
j i

J i

Few more Dresses to ko at a BARGAIN ..
$10.95 Dresses to sell for ............ $6.95
$12.95 Short Suits to sell f o r .........$8.95

NKW DKKSSES JUST ARRIVED ..
Claire Tiffany and Irma Hill 

Bembery Sheers
$10.95

Just received some/iew wash material to 
make your cool dresses:

White, pale pink and blue broadcloth 
98c yard

Solid colored suiting 
89c yard

Printed Sheer 
$1.49 yard

McCALL PATTERNS  
If we don’t have it, we will order it for you

SHIPMENT OF SHOES FOR MEN 
$7.SD to $11.95

SUMMER STRAWS FOR MEN 
$1.95 to $5.00

Kent County Mercantile Company

V

■Vj

m


